720 Lumens
on MaXx

Lightweight 230g
Light mode indicator
Reserve fuel tank
“Smart” recharging
“PiggyBack” plug in
battery option
Fuel gauge battery
life indicator

Super LED light source
(lifetime warranty)
Collimated lenses x 3
with Dual Beam Optics (DBO)

Memory free Li-ion batteries
Hardwired batteries

Fully weatherproof
O-Ring sealed

RATED

CNC machined aluminium bodywork
Anodised finish, Laser graphics

Long burn times
MaXx
3hrs
Ride
10hrs
Low
24hrs
Flash
Days!

British designed
British made
2 year warranty
Multisport

Forged alloy Quick Release bracket
fits 25.4mm – 31.8mm

480 Lumens
on MaXx

Lightweight 190g
Light mode indicator
Reserve fuel tank
“Smart” recharging
“PiggyBack” plug in
battery option
Fuel gauge battery
life indicator

Super LED light source
(lifetime warranty)
Collimated lenses x 2
with Dual Beam Optics (DBO)

Memory free Li-ion batteries
Hardwired batteries

Fully weatherproof
O-Ring sealed

CNC machined aluminium bodywork
Anodised finish, Laser graphics
British designed
British made
2 year warranty
Multisport

Forged alloy Quick Release bracket
fits 25.4mm – 31.8mm

240 Lumens
on MaXx

Long burn times
MaXx
3hrs
Ride
10hrs
Low
24hrs
Flash
Days!

Lightweight 76g
Light mode indicator
Reserve fuel tank
“Smart” recharging
“PiggyBack” plug in
battery option

Super LED light source
(lifetime warranty)
Collimated lenses x 1
with Dual Beam Optics (DBO)
Fully weatherproof
O-Ring sealed

Group Test Winner

Fuel gauge battery
life indicator
Memory free Li-ion
Hardwired batteries
Handlebar bracket 25.4mm – 31.8mm

Joystick helmet
bracket

Group Test Winner

British designed
British made
2 year warranty
Multisport

Long burn times
MaXx
3hrs
Ride
10hrs
Low
24hrs
Flash
Days!

Mountain Biking UK (MBUK) magazine –
on the Enduro MaXx Oct ’07
“...the beam has plenty of reach and uniform spread
of natural looking light…the no-wires operation
minimises faffing. A good investment.” MBUK Score 9
(Second only to Joystick MaXx in same test)

Mountain Bike Rider (MBR) magazine –
on the Enduro MaXx Oct ’07
British designed and built by USE, the Multi Award Winning new Exposure Lights MaXx range
sets the new benchmark by which all other high output LED lights are to be judged. Exposure
Lights have always believed in several simple core design principles since the first range in 2005.
CFD - Cable Free Design - No messy cables or separate battery packs, just one fully contained
unit with serious specification and ultimate versatility. Exposure Lights are the only lights offering
high Lumen outputs without messy cables and separate battery packs.
Easy to use, the new highly acclaimed Exposure Quick Release bracket fits
not just the new Race MaXx and Endruo MaXx lights but also all previous
models of Race and Enduro. Now with a simple one-handed,
no-tools action the light can be simply clipped
on and off bicycle handlebars,
bringing to life the CFD principle.
Small & Lightweight - Why carry
more than you need to? Exposure
Lights’ advanced technology
means you carry minimal size and
weight but have maximum light
output with performance burn times.

Super LED - Exposure Lights are at the forefront of the LED revolution. Exposure have never
built any Halogen or HID light units always believing the future was in high output LEDs. The
first company to deliver impressive lights in this category, Exposure have again raised the
benchmark with the new MaXx range just as the competition are making their first Super LED
offerings. Exposure’s combination of the latest emitters, best batteries and highly developed
electronics deliver impressive results in the dark. See what the press say opposite.
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Collimated Lenses with DBO
Power is not everything – how
you deliver that power is just as
important. Exposure Lights’ Dual
Beam Optics (DBO) delivers both
flood and spot beam patterns in a
single collimated lens. Made from
highly engineered plastics the lens
itself uses no reflectors. Through
optics design alone they efficiently
direct the light from the LED emitter
into a superb and very useable
beam pattern. More LEDs simply
add more power. The MaXx range is
simple as 1, 2 or 3 LEDs.

Super long burn times – Up to 96hrs (on
Joystick MaXx) are available from the new
Piggyback battery option and so your adventure
can now really begin, whatever sport you are
into. Piggybacks can also re-charge your light
without the need for a power socket. Genius!
Piggyback
battery
single cell

Piggyback
battery
triple cell

Get out there and OWN THE NIGHT.

Multi sport from the ground up - Exposure Lights are
designed with a passion for outdoors sports, in particular
cycling. Designed by riders, for riders, Exposure Lights really
know what makes a good light - proven by the reviews.
Night mountain bike racing has been Exposure’s passion
and the breeding ground for development. No other lighting
brand in the UK has done as much to support events and
Piggyback
entice more riders to explore the fun of cycling at night. Over three
battery
years Exposure sponsored events such as Kona Sleepless in the
single cell
Saddle Global 24hr Series, Mountain Mayhem, Bontrager 12-24 and ACE
Races Adventure Series. Exposure also are known for innovating new events such as
Merida’s Exposure Lights Big Night Out and Trailbreak’s MaXx Exposure night enduros.
Riders and racers choose Exposure Lights for their outstanding performance package. Winning
teams include ScottUK, Giant, Magura, The North Face and Helly Hansen among the many.
Exposure is also the choice of solo heros in events such as the RAAM (Chris Hopkinson 2005,
Jim Mee 2007) and South Downs Double (Ian Butler 2005, Mike Cotty 2006).
You don’t have to be a racer to “OWN THE NIGHT”. Today’s heavier road traffic and poor road
conditions mean the need for brighter and safer lights on our bikes is greater than ever for the
commuter and road enthusiast.

Design & Print by PPG Ltd

MTB / Road / Commute / Run / Hike / Climb / Adventure / Home / Ski / Skate
Innovation projects - Exposure
also design and make lighting
solutions for Cannondale Bikes.
The new HindSight integrated
seatclamp light (left) and the
HeadSight integrated stemlight (right).
All specifications correct at time of print but may subject to change and improvement. Check www.exposurelights.com for more detail.

“...simple cable-less design on the Enduro MaXx
is fantastic, as is the sublime bar mount….output is
great with easily enough light output to rip up the trails
at almost daylight speeds…there’s nothing to do but
give it full marks.
MBR score 10/10

What Mountain Bike (WMB) magazine –
on the Race MaXx
“...a beam that’s sufficiently powerful, with even tone
and excellent breadth, that your vision towards the
margins of the trail isn’t compromised…..an easy
one-handed operation… the integral battery means
there are no connections to come loose or cables to
lose/leave at home…want to go all race-ready and
lightweight this year, so in that case it should be the
Exposure Race MaXx.”
WMB Score 9
(Second only to Joystick MaXx in same test)

220 Triathlon magazine – on the
Joystick MaXx Oct ’07
“This fabulous new LED is light, tiny, cable-free and
lives in a simple press-in/pull-out bracket...fires out
clear bright central beam…giving enough depth for
confidence and decent breadth too. ...great beam
with excellent duration at a reasonable price – plus it’s
totally cable free. The fact that you can use it running
too doubles it’s value, making it our clear winner
overall.
220 score 9 - overall Group Lights Test Winner

Mountain Biking UK (MBUK) magazine –
on the Joystick MaXx Oct ’07
“The best helmet light we tested by a long way…..
the beam has good reach with well-graduated fade to
the outside of a very broad beam that gives excellent
peripheral vision….there’s something liberating about
grabbing a single compact unit and hitting the trail.
A compact light with outstanding performance and
versatility”
MBUK score 9 - overall Group Lights Test Winner

What Mountain Bike (WMB) magazine –
on the Joystick MaXx Oct ’07
“a lightweight minimal torch style that’s easy to use
either on your bars or on your helmet, clicking it in
or out of it’s mount in a second….just grab one small
light at go makes you feel alarmingly smug and
prepared. The beam is incredibly powerful for one
LED. Outstanding performance, price and versatility.
The overall winner. We could even stick our necks out
and say if can only get one light, get the Joystick.”
WMB Score 9 - overall Group Lights Test Winner

Singletrack magazine – on the Enduro
MaXx and Joystick MaXx Issue 38
Tester: Matt Letch during the MaXx Exposure South
Downs 80 mile night enduro…
“During the event I used the Enduro MaXx on the
10-hour setting and the Joystick with Piggyback
battery. They were fantastic. Bright clear light and no
cables all over the bars and the frame, and whilst I did
have a connector attached to the Joystick, compared
to the normal weight HID light with associated ballast,
I didn’t notice it at all…..one of the lightest neatest
and brightest combinations out there. We don’t do
points but if I did I’d give them 9/10 highly highly
recommended.”

Bikemagic.com – on the
Enduro MaXx and Joystick MaXx Oct ’07
Tester: David Arthur during the MaXx Exposure South
Downs 80mile night enduro…“Exceptional design,
the absence of cables and the latest LED technology
make the Exposure lights a firm bikemagic favourite.”
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